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AT PRJCES THAT WILL

CLOSE THEM

JIFFY
Boys' Washable Sailor Suits, to years, worth 25c for 20c.

".

Boys' Washable Sailor Suits, to'8 years, worth 4oe for 25c.

Boy3' Cottouade Sailor Suite, to years, worth 50c for 25c.

Boys' Satin'ette'Sailor Suits,-'- to 13 years,worth 75c"for'50cX$ ' '

Boys' Satinette Sailor Suits, to 13 years, worth SI .00 for 75c.

Boys' Cassi'mere Double Breasted Suits worth S2 00 and $2.50 for S1.49.

Boys' Caseimere Double .Breasted. Suits worth S3.00 and $4.00 S1.99. .

Boys' Cassimere Double Breasted Suits worth $5.00 for $2.49.

Boys' Cassimere Double Breasted Suits worth $6.00 for S2.99.

Boys' Cassimere Double Breasted Suits worth 87 00 for S3.99.

This is a splendid
Opportunity '

to get the little fellows school suits and mothers can SAVE BIG

MONEY by taking advantage of it.

Large display of these suits with prices on them in our large

South window.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO.

4
JUMamuM .EDUCATIONAL.

KY.

.wV&.
BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE.

HOPKINSVILLE,
HOME SCHOOL JFOR GIRLS.

i Ten (10) able and experienced teachers. thorough
course Ancient and 3Iodern Languages, English, Mathematics, Music
Science, Art and Elocution. Collegiate, Preparatory and Primary de-
partment. 'Building renovated, furniture new, electric lights. Send for
Catalogue information.

ETdSession Opens ETUUIlNn HUTJDICflW DwaciAan
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Sept. 3, 1800.
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Our Big

.muffler Cut Price Sal
Is going on all this month July.

These
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.25,00 Shoes .' --. forS3.00
o.UUibnoeB.v.'.ns'iwvn'wrrewrnwwww
4.00 Shoes.,. ,j.. ?.. fe. .4. . -,-.- : ...for 8.00
3.00 Shoes J. te. .jj. Q . U V '.& . Qfc
2.00 Shoes f. ?. . . A ...... R ... . . ..M

t. Ladiesl Shoes tand Oxfords

5?d 00 shoes for $2.25
Shoes v.. ....-...- . forll99
Shoes
Shoes ........ for

75c:....; .... '......V.4andtS1.00

$1.50 Shirt.

Titl

Lot

50c,

Misses' Oxfords and Slippers. '"

"Mie,dLbt'50V?5c,rfffir$l'.00,'yrA lAVenHafsjl
S5.00 (Stetson's make).

" .

3.50 " " .
HatN(our own brand)

.i

Mixed of Oxfords.

""
i

"l " "2.00Hat r,
1.50 '

Shirt.
Shirt.

-

s

to?HE'a,.25ftB,sr.nn'- --

M
S4.00

HV-fo- r

..t..forL49

All Straw Hats 5Qc Each.
Monarch Negligee Shirts.

iiniviuoun,

'".
1

Work Shirts.

.51.00 50c Shirt for 85c

. 89 25cShirt for20o

. 75 Men's Odd Pants than

It to before is Remember it stops Aug. 1

PETREE & CO.
OF THE BIG BOOT

2.25
for 1.50

2.50 r.T."
2.00 for 1,49
1.50 1.24

Hat
4:00 Hat

Hat
3.00

Hat

1.25
1.00

.Kl

for
for 8.00

2.75

for 1.00

leso cost

will pay you call this sale over.

SIGN

TO-DA- Y'S CONVENTION.

TRIANGULAR FICHT FOR THE APPEL-
LATE JUDCESHIP NOMINATION.

i .

.The Delegates From 18 Counties Will Or-- ,-

jganlze ror Boglness To day Bishop
, Lfiuls with 52 voteg Yeaman 45,

and White 34.

k
The appellate convention of the

first appellate district will' be called
to order at 11 o'clock to-da- at the
court house in this city. The county
conventions were all held Monday
and no candidate will have a majority
on. the first ballot. There are three
candidates Judge W. S. Bishop, of
McCrackeu; Judge Malcolm Yearaan,
of Henderson, and Judge Jas. D.

"White, of Carlisle county.
Judge Bishop will enter the con-

vention with McCrackeu nine, votes.
Calloway eight, Trigg five, Caldwell
five, Christian nine, luai&Lail vc,
Crittenden six, Livingston five, which
gives him a total of fifty-tw- o.

Judee Yeamau has Henderson
eleven, Uuion eleven, Hopkins ten,
Lyon four, Webster six, aDd three
votes in Christian, a total'of forty-fiv- e.

Judge White carried the counties
of Graves thirteen, Fulton sis, Carlisle
four, Ballard five, Hickman six, total
thirty four.

It will require G6 votes to nominate
and as all of the counties are instruct-
ed there can be no nomination with
breaking instruction or dropping the
hindmost man. While the second
choice of some of the delegations is
claimed for thiB or that candidate;
there are no secoud instructions in
any of the counties except Ballard.

The following table shows the
standing of the candidates, together
with the counties in the district:

HOW THC COUNTIES WENT.

BISHOP. TEAMAN. WHITE,
Ballard 5
Carlisle 4
Christian .9 3 -
Caldwell , 5
Crittenden.. (i

Calloway 8

Fulton 6
Graves .- - - ,.,? 'V 13
Henderson.".' ' ' 11 .

Hopkins 10- -'

Hickman 4. V 6
LyoQ . w .jk-- - . '

Livingston ' ' ."
Marshall i 5 ,

McCrackeu .. , 9
Trigg .-- -.. 5 - - -
Union 11
Webster C

Total 52 45 34

IDE DELEGATES.

So far as known, the following
the delegates appointed from
various counties.

CHRISTIAN.

DELEGATES.

C H Bush
Hunter Wood,
T J Morrow,
W R Howell,
G W Southall,
W S Hale,
F W Dabnev,
W P Winfree,
J G Childress,
C M Meacham,
W A WiJgus,
John Phelps,

Dr. A Amoss, Moore,
J A Cook,
J A Wylie,
F A Pa6teur,
Eph-Outte- -
j. a jvevu.v ;

S

L D Husbands,
T,E Wa're; ,

Jas. Campbell,
T E Moss,
W R Holland,
J D Wilcox.
J'DMocquot,
jnV Fisher,
W F Brad eb aw,

J H Little, ,

W M Reed,
W

Baker,
L

L L Nichols,--
T Vaughan,

Monroe Daltou,
J S Rag6dale,
W E Ragsdale,
D R Perry,
T L Moss,
W J Withers,

Dave McCord,
F B Richardson,
J B Allensworth,
Jno. D. Hill.

CALDWELL.

D A D
W P Black,
S Hodge,
J E Crider, . ,

--W-B Henderson,
W S. Groom.

?

RPickering.
. StCCKACKEN.

DELEGATES.

ALTERNATES.

ALTERNATES.

C E Graham,
TT d TnnT
jMBrpoks! .'
Eslscott; w
Clint Leigh,
E HiEuryear,
J F Davis,--

E Lanier,
AY R'Hocker.

MARSHALL?

, W JDyciiSj
O 1M-- JJL'UIJ,

M Oliver?
HOPKINS.

JFDempesy, W Don,
Jno. M Victory, J F Gordon,
Jno. T Scott, TJ-Nunn- ,

RufusTeague, RCTapp,
Polk Laffoou. H K Holeman.

FULTON.

R H Binford, S W Lutin,
J F Bell, A S Fe.ts
FM McFarland, J C Flouruey,

T N Smith.
WEBSTER.

Robt. Jackson,
D B

B

S V Dixon,
Col. Hardwick,

G Hall.

the

CALLOWAY.

L C Linn, A C Thompson,
Jas. H Coleman, T A Miller,
Conn Linn, and others to named
at the pleasure of Chairman E P
Phillips.

' . LTON.

Jno: L Smith, T H Molloy.
HCuGlenu, 'E H James,

V Continued on Fifth Page.
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BOLTERSI N KENTUCKY- -

Gold Standard Plntoerats Call a State
Convention.

Louisville, July 28. The gold
standard Democrats of Kentucky will
hold' a Stute convention on Aug. 20,
in thiB city, to perfect a thorough or-

ganization of their forces and select
delegates to the National convention
decided upon at the recent conference
held in Chicago. Mass meetings are
to be held in the various counties in
the Stute on Aug. 15, to select dele
gates to the State Convention.

TtiiB was decided upon at a con-
ference at the Board of Trade Hall
to-da- at which former Democrats
from all over the State were present.
Chairman George M. Davie, in calling
the meeting to order, Ftated that in
the opinion of sound money Demo-
crats of Kentucky, the real party had
no organization, either in the State or
in the country, and the passing busi-
ness before them lay in the formation
of a thorough organization in Ken-
tucky. Prior to the State Convention
the machinery of the party would be
conducted by a committee appointed
from the congressional districts.

Charles R. Long, who until recently
was Chairman of the regular Demo
cratic State Central Committee, was
chosen chairman, and J. 0. Ward, of
Bourbon, Secretary. A call of the
congressional districts showed that
with the exception of the Second all
were represented.

llie following .Executive Commit
tee was appointed to act until the
convention of Aug. 20.

First District, R. T. Tyler, of Ful-
ton; Second District, passed: Third
District, J. C. Sims, of Warren;
Fourtb,Johu D. Wickliffe,of Xeison;
Filth, Thomas W. Bullitt, Louisville;
Sixth, E. R H. Elliston, of Grant;
Seventh, John T. Shelby, Fayette;
Eight, W. W. Stenhenson. Mercer:
Ninth, Charles D. Pearce,of Mason;
lenth, Nelson Trimble, Montgomery;
Eleventh, J. M. Unthank, Bell.

Ueorge 31. Davie, of Louisville, was
made chairman of the Executive
Committee.

R. T. Tyler, of' Fulton, was chosen
national committeeman.

After isbtsing a call for the State
convention the conference adjourned.

CAPT. STONE QUITS THE RACE- -

Xo Longer a Candidate for CongreM in
the i'lrot DUtrict.

Murray, Ky., July 27. The politi
cal sensation of the day wub the with-
drawal of Capt. W. J. Stone from the
race for Congress in the joint speak
ing here this afternoon. He had told
no one of his intentions till the lat
ter part of his speech when he closed
by saying he would sacrifice himself
for his party's interests and was no
longer a candidate for congress.

luis leaves three candidates before
the primary election September 5.
Chas. K. Wheeler of Paducah, and
Henry George, of Mayfield, are for
silver and John K. Hendrick, for the
gold standard. The race will be
close between Wheeler and George,
with Hendrick third in the contest.

Captured a Wild Man.
Akron.O., July 21, A genuine wild

man has been captured at Northamp-
ton Center, a village four miles north
of here. The man is one John Kin
ney, who was once an intelligent and
highly educated man.

For several weeks he has been liv-
ing in the woods, subsisting on fruit
uud vegetables, secured by midnight
visits to neiKhboriner farms. Last
Saturday he entered the village, attir-
ed in a ragged pair of trousers that
reached only to his knees.

His appearance was horrible. A
csarse, shaggy beard grew .over his
face and his light colored hair was
matted and full of burrs and dirt.
He wore no hat, and his body, from
the waist up, was perfectly bare, and
tanned as brown as a piece of sole
leather. His legs and feet were also
baie and had been scratched by
briars, until the blood oozed from a
dozen ugly sores. The bottoms of
his feet were calloused hard as bone.

A constable captured the wild man
and he has been taken to the county
infirmary. He is now violently in-

sane, and has to be kept in a padded
cell.

Young Man Suicides.
Nelson Metcalfe, a young man who

lived at Adams' Station, four miles
South of Guthrie, committed suicide
Tuesday about noon. His father had
employed hjm to plow in a tobacqo
field and he worked till dinner time.
When he failed't'o'c'omo to tho house
for his meal, his father went in search
of him and found him hanging by a
bridle rein to a peg in the barn. He
was quite dead when found No
cause was assigned for the act.

Lexington Sensation.
Lexington, Ky., July 27. A sensa-

tion has been created by the kidnap-
ping of little Nellie and John B.
Thompson by their mother, Mrs. Liz-
zie Thompson. Since her separation
from her husband, Harry B. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Thompson has been living,
in Cincinatti.

CREAM OF NEWS.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT.

Clashed By the Cart-Di- ed of Lock-ja-

Hank Cashier Elected Negro Drops
Dead Knee Hall Telepone Line. '

Crushed by the Cars, i

George Bird, a negro man hailing
from Ringgold, Tenn , was run over
by the Ohio Valley North-boun- d

freight at Cerulean Springe, Tuesday
evening, and so badly crushed that
the chances for his recovery are very
poor. Bird was'-- 'beating'' his way
and when the train pulled out from
the station he attempted to crawl up-
on a brake beam, but lost his hold
and fell directly under the wheels.
One leg was mashed to a jelly and the
negro's body was also horribly crush-
ed. Dr. Miller, of Princeton, was tel-

egraphed, and on arrival amputated
the crushed leg and rendered other
necessary surgical aid, but it is be-

lieved that Bird is fatally hurt.
Dick DeTre vllle's Good Luck.

Mr. Geo. P. Street having declined
to accept the position of Cashier of
the Bank of Hopkinsville, the Board
of Directors went into another elec-
tion yesterday and Mr. Richard H.
DeTreville was chosen. The new
cashier has been for a number of
years book-keep- er for the CreEcent
Milling Co., and jb well quali-
fied for the position to which he has
been elected. He stands high in the
business and social circles of the city
and his selection will prove satisfac-
tory to all who have business with
the Bank. He will enter upon his
duties next week.

A Ilecord itreaker.
Dan Q , a young pacer that has

suddenly sprung into prominence,
having lowered the record for pacing
on a Northern-Illinoi- s track, this
week, when he made a mile as a three-year-ol- d

pacer in 2:11.1, was sired by
Simmocoiou (2:18), the chestnut stal-
lion that attracted so much attention
several years ago at the Hopkinsville
Driving Park when in training theie.
Simmocolon was bred by the late
Noe Dills, and later on was sold to
Northern parties at a big price bv
Mrs. Anna Peun Dills, of this city.

The GaniCM Tins Week.
Hopkinsville won from Washington

in the game of ball Monday after-
noon, the score being 13 to 4. It was
the prettiest game of the season play-
ed here and was witnessed by a large
crowd. On Tuesdav the home hnrs
did not fare so well, being shut out.
The score was: Washington 7, Hop
kinsville, 0. Owensboro was booked
to play in this city Wednesday and
again yesterday, but that club failed
to show up. and the games were, cf
course, declared off.

Lee Jonnson Victimized.
Attorney D. L. Johnson bought

some chickens from a white boy Wed-

nesday and sent them to his house.
The boy returned and collected for
tho chickens but subsequently Mr.
Johnson learned that they were not
taken to his house at all, but sold to
another party. He is now trying to
decide wht.t to do with the boy about
it.

Siott the Sight Man.
Walter Scott, the negro arrested iu

this city by Chief Fritz, was taken to
afternoon.

enroute he admitted that he
right man. He was placed behind
the prison walls to complete his sen-
tence. Chief Fritz getB S100 reward
offered for Scott's arrest and return
to the institution.

The I'nlr lew Telephone Line.
The telephone line to Fairview is

now being constructed and will be
opened for business in two or three
weeks. It will be remembered that
the guarantee fdnd required was rais-
ed 6ome montbBago and the Fairview
people have been somewhat impati-
ently clamoring for connection with
the outfcide world.

TheKxcesslte Beat.
Excessive heat for the last three

days has put everybody to cursing
the weather. Instruments about town
have registeied from 95 to 104 accord-
ing to location. In the Kentuckian
office the highest point reached was
96 yesterday afternoon. No end of
the hot spell is yet in sight. Hicks says
the spell will be the hottest for 25
years.

LoclcJaw Killed Him.
William Clark, the nine-yea- r old

son of Rev. C. H. Clark, pastor of the
Olhe Street Bapt;6t church, (colored)
of Nashville, died Monday at Canton
from lock-jaw- , caused by having his
foot pierced by a tplinter. The Dody
was brought to this city and interred
Tuesday.

Turin Hand Drops Dead.
A negro man whose name we were

unable to learn, dropped dead from
heart trouble while at work on a farm
near Kenedy Tuesdaytafternoon.

NO FLIES ON HIM.

Al Berry Says Kentucky Will Go 40.000
For Bryan.

Washington, July 29. Col. Albert
S. Berry, the tall poplar of the Lick-
ing, dropped in on the Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee
just before starting for home. He
wanted to tell the boys how it looked
in iventucuy.

A reporter for one of the local pa-
pers who was present then quotes the
gallant Colonel:

"Kentucky will give Bryan 40,000
majority. 1 never saw so much en-
thusiasm manifested in a political
cause. The people of Kentucky are
for free silver.

"The people sincerely believe that
free silver will relieve them and there
is no arguing this belief out of their
heads. I live in one of the richest
portions of God's creation, but the
farmers can't get anything for the
produce they raise.

"I favorecf the coinage of the silver
seignorage as the best means at that
time of quieting the free silver agita-tatio- n.

1 urged Carlisle to consent
to that and he would have done so
had the President not opposed it.
The Administration was expected to
make some concession to silver. It
did not, and now the silver Demo-
crats are iu power and they are not
asking anything from the Adminis-
tration.

"I am a Democrat and always sup-
port my party. A majority has de-
cided the candidates and platform,
and 1 am with them. I shall do
everything in my power to elect Bry-
an."

This talk, of course, met the hearty
approval of the committee and Col.
Berry will be set down in the column
of Kentucky Democrats who are
against the third-tick- et movement.

Will Challenge Debate.
Washington, D. C, July 28. It is

regarded as almost certain that the
Democratic National Committee will
select Washington for its principal
headquarters, and will have a branch
in the west. Senator Dubois of
Idaho, it is expected, will be a mem-
ber of the National Executive Com-
mittee, and will have charge cf the
western end of the campaign. He is-on-

of the most skillful politicians ;n
the country and has great iuiluenco
among the western silver men.

It ib the intention of the Democrat-
ic manager uot to lecognize any is-
sue except the monev question in tho
campaign. They intend to keep that
steadily to the front.

They will put a great force of
speakers in the field, and all the Bolt-
ing Republican senators and repre-
sentatives intend to take the stump.

A challenge will be isued for a
joint debate ou the financial question,
according to the following schedule:

Teller agaihst Sherman, Towne
against lieeil and Bryan against Mc-Kinle- y.

It is said that Senator Linds ly, of
Kentucky, has given assurance that
he will support the Democratic ticket,
notwithstanding his gold views.

A Brilliant Affair.
Mr. and Mis. G. Howard Stowe, of

Juiien, entertaiued a number of their
friends Wednesday evening in their
usual happy style. Elegant refresh-
ments were served and this together
with music added much to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion. A large dele-
gation from this city attended and
were highly pleased. Following is a
list of those present: Misses Georcie
Gregory, Addie iirodie, MattieEddyville Monday While p T ?"5

was the Mattie Foard. Maucie Bovd. Cnmww w- W Ji - . .

Dincttweu, iUis6 settle, Virinn .Tnnpp
Liipv flnrl Annin Vnuun r:.-r- . --iu
well, Allen, Fannie Wash, Evie Nash,
Ora and Berta Baker, Mallie Rich-
ards, Gertrude Crenshaw, Tony Ware,
Mary Claidy, Hettie Knight, Miss
Shropsherd, flattie Muslemau, Mary
Collins, Carrie King, Lelia Barrow,
Taylor Edwards Mesdames Stowe,
Clardy, Baker and Henry; Messrs.
Asa offey, Lawrence Erodie, Her-
bert Shanklin, Edward Wilson, Wal-
ter Foard. Dr. Caudle, Will Lynn
Caudle, Harry Stowe, Harrv and
Carl Gaines, Fox and Frank "Hollo-wa- y,

Button and Willie Pierce, Brou-sia- s

Gregory, Ernest Anderson, Wal-
ter Knight, FianK Baker, Lewis Wes-
tern, Walter Boyd, Lewis Brodie.
Walter Ruby, Tom Tandv, Hiram
Thomas, Will Wiley, Bob "and Gabe
Payne, Chas. Prowee, Jim McClure,
Henry Auhford. Clarence Sallee, John
Winfree, Jim White, Charlie Graves,
Walter Layne, Paribh and Lander
Meacham, Cuttie Roach, Claud Wad-lingto- u,

Will Hammonds, Will Hop-so- n,

Rob Shelton, Napoleon Kirby,
Willie Stowes, Alex Overshiner, Robt.
and John McDaniel, Eugene Armis-tea- d,

Herbert Fruit, Dan Claggett,
Lucian Dade, Jim Moore, Forrest
Duncan, Charlie Pierce, Albert Led-for- d,

Jim Hancock, Frank Rickman,
Hugh Thompson, Almond Browning.

Death of John XV, Tujt.
Trenton. July 28. Mr. John W.

Tutt, a well-know- n farmer, died at
his home, five miles south of this
place, last night, after a long ill-
ness. He was about 50 years old and
some years ago was engaged in bus-ne- ss

here.


